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Description of the Beautiful Fruit Tract City Just Born on the Oregon Electric Rail-
roadPi Midway between Portland and Salem, Ore. Address Fargo Orchards Co., S3

III Fifth Street, Portland for beautiful illustrated folder written by Col. E. Hofer, Presi-
dentlii- of the Willamette Valley Development League
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Ono of tho most unlquo fruit land
And orchard enterprises In tho Wil-

lamette Valley la tho Fargo Orchard
Tracts at Fargo station on tho Ore-

gon Electric railroad about midway
between Salem and Portland, A
beautiful station house has Just been
completed and all local trains stop
there. New houses and store build-
ings are going up and in a few years
there will bo clustered about the sta-

tion an ideal llttlo home city, with-
in an hours rldo of tho metropolis
or tho capital of tho state.

Most Enterprising Feature."
The presentatl6n of a froo. build-

ing lot with each fruit tract sold is
a featuro that indicates that not
only a fruit colony la to bo built up
hero but a homo city, with . fruit
union and shipping station are pait
of tho program. Tho rapid increase
of values in tho 'Willamette Valley
will interest people in tho Fargo
Orchard Tracts because the pay
ments are bo easy and tho offer so
largo that.lt ought to interest people
of small means who want to lay tho
foundation fpr a homo,

A Region of Beauty.
Tho pen of tho poet and the vision

of tho seer is required to compre
hend the beauty of the Willamette
Valley. From any point In tho valley
it la boautltul, but from no placo In
this oxpanso o'f unbroken natural
fertility does tho eye traverse richer
landscapes than from this spot now
designated on tho railroad maps as
Fargo. Standing beneath soft and
languorous whito-blu- o skies, per-

fumed breezes lifting tho spirit and
filling tho lungs with aroma and
ozond 'at the samo breath, tho. spec-

tator cannot find words to express
bis feelings, provided he has any
sonso of beauty. On all sides aro
backgrounds formed of eorrlod walls
of blue-gree- n firs. Tho skies nro al-

ways softened with mists, and their
pale porcelain, bluo is veiled most of
the year bonoath a network of filmy,
lace-lik-e vaporous clouds. Tho am-

ethyst skies of tho Bago brush coun-
try aro bard and metallic compared1

Satem Fence Works 1

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wiro, Barb Wlro,
Poultry wotting, Shingles, Mai-tuo- ld

Roofing, P. & B. Roady
Roofing, Screen Doors a d Ad-
justable Window Screens.

CHAS D. MULLIGAN

200 Court street. Phono 124 5

to tho azure effects in this paradise
valley. Hero is tho most beautiful
location for homes of rnst nnd com- -
fort, and yet tho region is rich in tho
resources that enablo people to make
a living with tho least possible out- -
lav of labor and canltal.

A Wonderful Itcelon.
French Prairie is namo.min(1'

most fortlle spot in Wll-- I Orchard Adjoins Fargo.
lametto Valley. It la rich in soil
as In historical associations, settled
by th,o strenuous voyagours who
came with Hudson Bay Com- -
pany. Many of them were gardeners
and fruit growers in old sunny
Franco and they found these soils

skirted on tho
and

tho old
for tho tho

tho

mollow and rich. What will not low NowtQwn and ned Cheoked PIp-the- se

soils of fabulous depth and in- - pins, and there are large crops every
exhaustible wealth produce? Cer- - year, Wo do not pretend that we
talnly all in tho line of vegetables, have any peach land but there are
grains, grasses and tho wholo rango always plenty of peaches. The,jiame
of deciduous and somi-troplc- al fruits. ' is true of all our small fruits Ht is
Nowhoro In this wonderful vale of a natural small fruit country and we
wealth and contentment has nature are fairly swamped with small
poured out her rich gifts bo lavishly. fruits. The cherries, peaches and all
Nowhoro else will small areas turn our fruit is of high color and excel-o- ff

such largo yields of products lent flavor. The apples keep well
from; onions to peaches, celery to 'and are solid. Tho orchard on our
cauliflower. Once a vast lake bed, old homestead bos been bearing for
these lands have tho storedup poten-- 1 overforty years, and this proves that
cics of All tho ages. No wonder it wo, a natural site for orchard
is famous as applo land, peach land, ' tracts." Mr. Bents Is tho banker at
cherry land, strawberry land gold- -
en land for small fruit culture. All
around theso wonderful French
Prnlrlrt frttlf nnrl irfirrlnn lnnrta thnrn
aro belts of forest, fir, oak, ash and
the boautlful flowering dogwood an
abundance of cheap fuel for all time
to come. Tho samo is truo of tho
water supply. Underlying these
lands at from ten to twenty feet are
strata of purest cold water.

Flnntlng Model Orchards.
With over lOOnicres already plant-- .

ed in Baldwin, Spitzenberg, Newtown
Pippin and Winter Banana, theroaro
flvo hundred acres more being
nnrod for tilnntlnir nnrl tho whnlo
Six hundred acres will bo in orchard
by fall, The lands aro all cleared
and growing to clover and grain, and
Is Just rolling enough to have nat--
ural drainage. The orchards aro

'JUDGING BY APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be Judged an;
other way. Everything subjected ts
our artlotlc treatment comes out at
clean as a polished surfaco, as cleat
as crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice as long and look twon-t- y

times better than , goods badlj
laundrled. We make cheap fabric
mnaquerado for something bettor.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phone SO. 11IO-10- 0 South Liberty St

1 Gold Dust flour
Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney. Oregon.

Mado for Family Use,

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
and Shorts Always, oa hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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north by the main
Butteville Aurora roads, and a

have

new road has been onened east And
west to the Donald and Buttovllfe
road, A number of now cottages are
going up and the opening of the

i tbwnslto and the bcelnnines of a new
! Httle city aro in evidence on ovory

j H. L. Bents, whose orchard Is in
plain view of Fargo station has quite
a largo orchard with apples, peaches,
plums, pears, cherries, and small
fruits of all kinds. "Tho orchard
has been bearing for 12 years, The
apples are Baldwins, Wlnesap, Yel- -

Aurora.
FruJt Grower nnd Shipper.

John Murray who has farmed here
i' 33 years has grown all kinds of fruit
successfully for that time. He has
about 20 kinds of apples two of
prunes, ten of pears, two of peaches,
ta0' "vo k,nds otmnch,orr,es'

fruits ono of apricots. He has.
poach trees forty years old that bear
full crops. He has about 25 peach
trees in bearing, and they bear crops
every year. "There Is no trouble,"!
said Mr. Murray, "In growing fruit
la this section. Not all land Is J

to it, and not all fruit will J

do wnll nn nil klnrlR of land. I hnvn
shipped apples out of this section to
San Francisco for about eight years, j

Wo can grow tho Yellow Newtown and
Spitzenberg to perfection for com- -j

merclal purposes In this part' of

ENGLAND

GOVERNED

BY WOMAN

MIS IS. WHAT ENGLISHMAN HAS
TO DREAD AS PROUAULE RE-

SULT OF CAMPAIGN BY SUF-
FRAGETTES PARTIAL VIC-

TORY FOR WOMEN IS NOW IN
SIGHT.

UMTCD PEIBS U1SEO WIIU9.

London, July 7. Conservative
and progressive leaders today are
planning nnd devising ways to
"smothor" a suffragette bill pend-
ing in parliament designed to per-

mit womon who own or rent prop-
erty to vote for members of parlia
ment. The bill restricts tho voting
power to thoso women only who are
now entitled to voto In elections
similar to the city and county olcc- -
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isOWi
that you can have thqm

your house Is ready,

plating and repairing,

lamps made to order,

in all designs and

lowest prices In Salem

4

I Electric Fixture & Supply Co.;
Liberty Street

Marlon county. I speak from long
experience as a fruit grower and
shipper. Tho loganberry, blackber-
ry, raspberries, gooseberries and cur-
rants are very successful here and
wo havo all tho fruits referred to in
proof of what wo claim." Mr. Mur-
ray is. owner of about ono thous
and acres of land In this part of tho
county and is so well thought of that
for many years the people of Marlon
county have tried to get him to be
one of their county commissioners

Wliat a Fruit Grower Suys.
Wm. Bents, Sr., has about 100

acres adjoining the Fargo Fruit
tracts and has farmed It all his life,
He has apples, pears, prunes, cher
ries, peaches and small fruit. His
apples are Yellow Newtown, Waxen,
Red Cheeked Pippin, Oravenstein,
Juno Red, and Red Astrachan. He
has late and early Crawford peach
trees about 16 years old and they
grow a crop every year. Ten bushels
was' the crop on one tree. The pears
aro Bartlett, Winter Nellis, Vicar of
Wakefield and Fall Butter. The
prunes are Italian and Petite. The
cnerries are itoyad Anne, May Duke
and Black Republican. In small
fruits he has strawberries, raspber-
ries, dewberries, and Lawton black-
berry. "Wo always have plenty of
fruit of all kinds and with good care
and attention there is no trouble to
raise all- - kinds profitably. This may
seem like a big statement, but I
know of no kind that cannot be pro-
duced here successfully. Tho ap-

ples especially have good keeping
quality apd stand shipment well."

First Nursery Started Here.
J. W. Batchellor of Olympia came

to Oregon In 1863.. His father lo-

cated in a log cabin half a mile from
what is now the townsite of Fargo.
A nursery was started in 1854 from
seeds of apples and pears brought
across tho plains in an ox team. This
was one of the first places where
fruit growing got a foothold on the
Pacific coast. There are still six
fn.it trees standing that were plant-
ed in 1854 two Gravenstelns aud
four Baldwins. They aro sound as

tlons In American cities.
The best substitute offered by the

leaders, who admit their fear of tho
effect of tho bill upon the governing
class should the measuro become a
law, is the introduction of an amend-
ment or substitute measuro limiting
suffrage to those women who actual-
ly own property. This latter meas-
uro Is practically assured of passage.

Members' of parliament are the
most important candidates for
whom anyone In England can vote.
Tho pending bill, If passed, would
place English women on the same
footing politically as Englishmen, In
the parliamentary elections, and the
next stop would be the granting to
women of all electoral rights pos-

sessed by men. Andas women great-'-y

outnumber tho men, It would
mean that England would be gov-

erned by womeu,
Herotoforo Englishmen have

looked upon woman suffrage as a

thing to como at some time in the
Indoflnlto future. Now it appears
very near, and EngUshmcn are
growing uneasy.

"It would 'bo absurd to disguise,"
says tho Globe, "that the bill now
before the house of commons Is the
first stop toward a gigantic change.
We 'are not concorned to arguo at
li s moment whether the change be

good or bad. Wo only ask that tho
logical outcome of this measuro bo
appreciated. r

"If tho bill passes It moans Inovl-tabl- y

the enfranchisement of nil
adult women. Since womon composo
tho majority of tho adults of the
population, tt follows that they will
dotcrmino tho results of elections,
will make and unmako governments
and will guide tho policy of tho na-

tion at homo and abroad. It may
bo a very good thing that they
should do so. On tho other hand,
it may not."

Foley Kidney Pills Have Cured Me.
Tho above is a quotation from a

letter written by H. M. Winkler,
Evpiavlllo, Ind. "I contracted a
sovore caso of kidney trouble. My
back gave out and pained mo. I
scorned to havo lost all strength and
ambition; was bothered with dizzy
spells, my head would swim nnd
spooks float boforo my eyes. I took
Foley Kidney Pills regularly and am
now porfeotly well and feel like a
new man. Foley Kidney Pills have
oured ne." J. C. Pe-r- y.

However much people object 1 i

canned goods, there are few who
would object to a canned ecretary
ot the Interior

a dollar and good for another bait
century. Mr. Batchellor is enthus-
iastic about this section of the coun-
try, and considers that any wnll
drained land in this part of the coun-

ty will grow fruit.
"The orchards, gardens, wheat

fields, clover fields and potato
patches will do anyone's heart good
merely to look at them. The Golden
State to the south, the Evergreen
state to the north where I live, have
nothing to compare with this par-
ticular garden spot of Marion coun-
ty," says Mr. Batchellor.

Grows Any Kind of Fruit.
Fred Bents has part of the original

Scheurer donation land claim on
which tho Fargo Orchard tracts are
located. Ho has a beautiful home
on 102 acres, with many varieties of
fruit. He has apples, cherries,
prunes, and peaches all in bearing.
He has been here about thirty years
and has never failed to raise large
crops of fruit. He showed the writer
winter apples on Juno 10th Wine-sap- s

and Red Cheeked Pippins that
had kept perfectly. The prune or-

chard Is twelve years old and has
borne regular crops for eight years.
He sold last year seven tons prunes
off 62 trees. He grows Waxen,
Wlnesap, Red Cheek, Gravenstein,
Baldwin and June Red, the Italian
and French Petite prune, Bartlett
pears, late Crawford peach, Black
Republican, Royal Anne, Oxheart,
Late Duke i.nd Kentish cherries. He
has 16 acres in hdps that turns off
1500 to 2000 pounds cured hops to
the acre. Mr. Bents says: "There
is no better fruit land in the Wil-

lamette valley than right at Fargo
and we have the fruit of all kinds to
show for it. I can recommend it
from thirty years experience. With
the same attention I can raise any
kind of fruit here that can be raised
anywhere in Oregon. Small fruits
grow in abundance and this seems
to be the natural soil for their suc
cessful production. I havo also
English walnuts."

What an Official Says.
One of the officials of the Fargo

EAL
ESTATE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
A good house in East Si-

lent, bathroom toilet, hot and cold
water, good pantry, flvo closets,
basement; $1,600. $100 cash, bal-

ance $10 a month.
A good house and stable

with two good lpts, one corner lot;
$1,600.

A house, good barn, fruit
house, good well and four lots In
East Salem; $1,400. ,

One good house, 5 rooms, new, on
West Market street; $1,600.

A dandy new house in South Sa-

lem, 6 rooms, electric lights, bath,
toilet, closet; $1,900.

A good house on S. Liberty, S

rooms, large lot and stable. Price
$1,600.

And plenty of choice lots in S. Sn-lo-

cheap and all kinds of 6 and
10 and 15-nc- re tracts.

320 acres, fair house, barn,
80 acres in crop, for only $35

per acre.
42 acres all in crop, fair house,

orchard, for only" $4,200. See
j. o. scnuLZ & co.

Over Bush Rank Qldg. Room 1

Salem, Oregon

Insurgonts for revenue only (and
such there be) will And that their
promises aro taken at par, and must
be redeomod.

BEE
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,
For Farms nnd City

Property
185 8. COMMERCIAL ST.

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT-

Salem's most popular res-

taurant. 362 State street. We
never close, upon all night.

Wm. McGilchrlst & Sons

townsite was seen at the station" and
told the writer:

t
"In buying an orchard tract, for

Investment or a home, these advan-
tages must appeal to any. thinking
person. Tho development of the Far-
go Orchards will be carried on under
tho best known," approved scientific
methods. The management being In
the hands of an expert horticultural-1s- t,

and only those varieties of apples
most in demand, and bringing the
highest market prices, and which are
best adapted to the soil in this local!
ty arc being planted.

"We plant, cultivate, spray and
care for the trees for four years.
Your' trees aro then five years old,
and will bear a good crop that year,
then you have a property worth
$1000 per acre.

"Right here let us say; that we
believe the crop the following year,
will more than pay the entire cost
with interest on tho Investment. One
of these orchard tracts will provide
a splendid income, make you inde-
pendent, and is a guarantee against
want when old age overtakes you.

"From tho station at the new town
of Fargo, or from any tract in this
great orchard, Mt. Hood can be seen,
towering high, and covered with
snow every month of tho year.

"The magnificent Willamette
River, winding its way through this
broad and fcrtilo valley, furnish a
heavy traffic in passengers and
freight to the many steamers that
ply its waters.

"Looking in any direction, you
can see highly Improved farms, with
growing grain, dotted here and there
with splendid farm houses and barns,
fine cattle, horses and other stock,
more than two score of them In plain
view. These homes show thrift,
Independence, wealth, happiness and
contentment. And in the midst of
these surroundings Is the Fargo
Orchards offering its hand of wealth
to you."

' Officers and Directors.
President, Dr. T. W. Sharpe, lately

nt of the First National

Teething children have more or
less diarrhoea, which can be con- -
trolled by giving Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. All
that Is necessary is .to give the pre- -
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Builders, Attention
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Low

from all points In

nnd on

dally.

Bank, Hartford City, Ind.
Vice President and Manager, H.

S. Fargo, attorney, Portland, Ore.
Secretary, F. F. Fargo,

State Merchants Mutual Fire
Portland, Ore.

Geo. K. Fargo, Bank
of Ogema, Ogema, Minn.

C. A. Baker, cashier Bank of Oge-

ma, Ogema, Minn.
Harley Hall, assistant cashier

Citizens Ctato Bank, Hartford City,
Indiana.

Dr. E. K. physician and
surgeon, Boise,

References:
American Bank & Trust Co., Port-

land, Ore.
Citizens State Bank, Hartford City,

Indiana.
First National Bank, Hartford

City, Indiana.
Hon. F. C. Stevens, M. C, St.

or D. C.
Hon. Chas. Herrick,

Portland, Ore.
D. C. Burns, President D. C. Burns

Co., wholesale grocers, Portland, Ore.
Bradstreet & Dunn's Commercial

Agencies.
Terms of Sale.

The price of land which Includes
planting, spraying and
care, ranges from $300 to $500 per
acre according to location and dis-
tance from the Railway station.

Is practically no difference in
soil or lay of the land every tract
Is good and fronts on a thirty
street. Any tract can be reached In
a ten minute walk from the station
and town of Fargo which Is now be-

ing started at the most central point
traversed by the railway. Those who
desire to do so may build on the lot
that the company give free, which
enables them to utilize their whole
tract for fruit culture free from
buildings. The large central packing
house will be established to furnish
ample facilities for the handling of
all fruit. Buyers will have an oppor-
tunity to become members of the
Fargo Fruit Union thus insuring
Rroper packing and marketing of
their fruit.

scribed dose after each operation of
the bowels more than natural and

j then castor oil to cleanse the system.
J It is safe and sure. Sold by all
dealers.

HALF NO 1
A

268 State

3 to Rate
irom &. v. points, Portland i
Cottage Grove, inclusive, in-

cluding branch lines; also all
C. & E. stations Albany and
west. Going on Saturday or
Sunday, and for return Sunday
or Monday.

Why not Install a home lighting and cookl&g sytem, ng as
worth rnlng, 100 per cent hoter than any other gas. Safer than

We light ato. a, halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do
tinning and heating and All w k aranteed.

Phone

KB

A. L.
Celebrated Lennox Furnace.

SPEND SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The in the

Where th pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates,
Carnellans and Reck Oysters can be fouad.

Outdoor of
Including hunting, fishing, digging rock oysfers, boat-
ing, surf bathing, riding autolng, canoeing and dancing.
Pure mountain water and the best food at low .prices.
Fresh crabs, clams, oysters, fish and vegetables of all
kinds dally. Ideal camping grounds, with ptrlct sanitary

at nominal cost,

Round-Tri- p Season Tickets

Oregon,

Washington Idaho sale

manager-Beave-

Association,
nt

Scott,
Idaho.

Paul,
Minnesota, Washington,

postmaster,

cultivation,

There

foot

WoNE "cASTS

Jtheicost Yshadow

Street

Monday

Home

electricity.
plumbing.

FRASER
The

THE

Only Beach Pacific Northwest
Moon-

stones,

Sports All Kinds

regulations,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

From Albany, Corvallis nnd Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from pelnts west, in effect all summer Call on any S. P. or G. & E.
agent for full particulars as to rates, train schedules, etc.; also for
cop of our beautiful Illustrated booklet. "OutinKs in Oregon.' or
write to WM. M'MURRAY,

General Pnswnircr Atent. ivwinl. o-- r ..n

i


